
In The Reds Publish Seized Diary Claim USA Wants Warliifl and the U.S. Army 'tools of Wall Dorn eave this account of the The diary Itself was never noted Identifies himself as "an
as missing, and Orow did not know officer now living in communist

East Germany."
The Post said these were among

other quotations from the diary

WAfllllNOTON Wl The Army
snld Thursday "on Individual be-

lieved to be a Bovlet agent"
nnenked Into an American gener-
al's room In Moscow lost sum-ni- er

and took pictures of hlH diary.
'Ilie diary expressed the general's

views that war with Russia Is Im-

minent.
The Army officer wns Identified

as MuJ. Clou, Robert W. Orow, 60,
former mllllnry nttiicho at Mos-
cow. He has since boen
to the Pontagon.

The Armv announcement said

at KavkaAaya, would tut off all i
the Caucasus except for poor line
at Astrakan which could easily be
CUt." v.

"37 March, 1051 Threw a minor
bombshell by reading our paper,
which definitely estimated action
this year before July 1063 by all
forms of warfare, Including Eu-
rope. It was backed up by capaoll-ltle- s

and reasons. Amb. accepted
our paper as sound and worthy

of serious consideration."
Later: "War I As soon as pos-

sible I Nowl"
'29 March It seems to me the

time Is ripe for a blow this year."

monger.
The Post said the book Quoted

one note In the diary as declaring:
"Although the military services

are primarily concerned with mili-

tary weapon and methods, we
must understand that this war in

total war and la lought with all
weapons,

"We must learn that In this wsr
It Is fair to hit below the belt."

Dunn confirmed the Post's re-

port that extracts from the diary
have appeared in book form and In
other Communist publications.

He nald he did not know whether
the diary contained secrets vital
to U.B, security.

Street' mid 'warmonger,' and that
Oen. Orow wns a spy."

Brig, Oen. Frank born, deputy
chief of Information for the Army,
aid Iron Curtain sources have

been circulating extracts from tho
diary as pin t of their propaganda
drlvo agulnsl the U.B.

Orow was not Immediately avail-
able for comment.

In a copyrighted story, for Wash-InKto- n

Post said photostats of the
extracts are reproduced In a book
recently published In Communlnt
controlled Eust Oormuny. It snld
the book In "aimed at convlnchiK
Germans that America Is a "war

Irmy'n investigation so far:
' The Army first discovered the
Communists bad obtained parts of
the diary in January when news-pipe-

In East (Communist) Berlin
inn accounts of what the diary said.

Parts of the diary, including
photographic extracts, also were
Incorporated In a book published
It East Oeimany.

Judging by the dates Included
In the diary extracts. Army in-

vestigators decided the diary must
have been photographed ' when
Orow was attending a conference
in Frankfurt,, Germany last June
or July.

any pnotograpm hod been made.
The Post Mentifled Grow as

Army officer who com-

manded the Sixth Armored Divis-
ion In Europe during World War

It said Grow's war service was
"brilliant" and Grow headed the
American military mission in Iran
after the war before becoming at-
tache at Moscow In July, 1950.

The newspaper said the East
German book carrying extracts
of the diary is titled "On the Path
to War" and was authored by
"Richard Squires." It said Squires

as reproduced in tne nussiun
book:

"Saturday, 27 January A frosty
fog reduced visibility to only a few
meters, and consequently did not
go looking around today, One or
two letters and a report concerning
local antiaircraft positions, In time
to catch the diplomatic mail
pouch."

"The bridge here (at Rostov) Is
best target In S. Russia. Tills, to-

gether with bridge over Kuban R.

lly UlANK JENKINR
There's uii odd nnd In It way

ruthor fascinating little title In tlm
nitWH nn this In written, It cen-
trum on Colorado

r und librarian who
Mind no much the wny the govern-inou-t

Irculcd her Civil Will" volar-m- i
father Hint when she died a

week or no ago alio willed Uncle
Bum Uio lldy sum o( 165,000, .

The dispatch goon on:
"Attorney Wllllnm U. Rhodes

niivm the milimler iicliooliiiiirm was

excerpts from the diary woro print-
ed In nn book which
attempted "to 'prove' Oon. Orow

Irish Cling
To Rights-"N- o

Army"ft. M i"l.;v. ..." TS a. ' .r

giutttlul fur tho wny tho govern-incu- t

treated her lutlior, Wllllnm
O. TIioihuh, u Union army veteran
who wiin wounded and imprisoned
hi n Confodcrato prisoner-of-wa-r

camp.
"HhodcH mild tlio government

provided ThoimiK with a 20 month-i- v

pension und ccrtuln other bono-lits.- "

Tho odd pnrt ot It, I suppose It
Unit In these days unyone would
h Ki'iitclut to the government Inr
it pension especially one ol only
Via it month. It In tho wny of the
present world to tnko such thhiRn
lur granlcd nnd even to be e little
bit nillfed at the vumllnena there-
of. "

Perhaps It In explained by the
ludy'n ago. At 82, nhe remembered
olhwr days nnd other nnmnors.

Tliern Is another angle to the
'sliiiuilon,

In tlume duys, most of us would
tor inclined to reunon Uint the old

inn in iimmmmrtmimimmmmmiinimmmnrmmmiM
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BULLETIN illioEnsK Asks
No Citizenship ,

Application In

For Immigrant
LAKEVIEW, Ore. Wl A new

draft board was organized here
Thursday while two young Irish-
men clung stubbornly to their al

to be inducted into the U.S.eterniseFor (Europe O. D. REEDER
Army. It was that refusal which'gentirmun with the chin whisker

v.ould net the bulk of the estate
anyway In the form of taxes, no

ine irisnmen, jerenuan Moyni- -
total security programs he Is sponworld that we can meet any crisis, nan and John O'Keefe, presentedKASRU Unit

A

nnd that temporary frustration will
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON tfl President
Truman asked a critical Congress

why breuk down nnd GIVE him
nnythhiH?

Hut lel'a be serious for a mo- -

IllMlL.

certificates to snow mat under a
U.S. treaty of friendship they don't
have to serve In the Army. WhenThursday to vote every penny of

Rot drive us to panicky aggression
or to Ignominious retreat."
OPPOSITION WANTS

Even before the message reached
tne drait board lound out tnat wasTo ExpandBuck In tho days ot which the

civil war wim a nnrt. there, wna

soring total about 64 pinion aonars
He said the burden of this cost

and what it means In cutbacks of
civilian production "are clearly
within our economic capacity."

The sum covers appropriations
proposed for U.S. Armed Forces
as will as help to foreign countries.

The President rejected what he

his S7,voo.ouo,uuu new giooai f or-

eign aid program to meet a Soviet
threat agulnst the "survival of

true, the members resigned Tues-
day. .

' '
Lt. col. Charles B. Fitcn of Statecivilization." The Klamath Air Search and

RESPECT for government, For
one thing, the President, tn Uione

days was Abraham Lincoln, a nmn
who commanded iircnt reiwect.

FILES

Jut before preutlme to-

day, H. T. "MlkV William,
Fort Klamath rancher, filed
on tho Democratic date for
County Commissioner. Hit
filing will assure a runoff
In the November elections.
Ed Gowen, the incumbent
and Troy Cook will vie for
the Republican nomination
In primary elections.

. kalerTfiles
The office of County

Coroner will be contested
In primary election with

filing this afternoon . of
James V, Kaler, operator
of Kaler't Ambulance Serv-

ice., The Incumbent County
Coroner, Dr. George Adler,
alto a Democrat, previously
filed for reelection.

Selective Service reported that a
new board had been organized
Thursday and would be functioningdescribed as two alternatives "deThere wen even respect for po- -

.. Uy in tit Br.jt tiArlnn

Rescue Unit, an arm of the Ore-

gon Air National Guard, is to be
expanded and assume new Import-
ance under the national civil de-

fense setup.

as soon as a presidential com
liberate war" that is a warTROY V. COOK mission arrives, probably about

April 1. ' -tlmt immediately preceded the Civ-
il War. tho Komibllcan nnrty was launched by the Democracies to

crush Russia and tHj "policy of

The Other Side
MOSCOW, i&y The Supreme

Soviet, the Russian Parliament
s asked by the government

Thursday to approve a budget
Jf 11300,0O0,00 rubles for
ieferue.

This is about $23,450,000,000 at
the nominal rate of 25 cents
for the ruble. '

REASONS GIVENIn a meeting last night, O. D.barn. At IU birth, the Republican retreat" to the Western Hemis- - Meanwhile. Movnlhan offered '

nnrlv Intel more tlinn n mere Itch (Babel Reeder was elected KASRU
president, succeeding Vic Douglas.pnere- - some reasons for refusing induction

for ofllce. It BELIEVED two
. "The policy of premeditated and Five officers have been commisthlnns: and Charles Langdon, head of the

Portland Selective Service Office,
said at least two of them.' were

The President, fully aware of
mounting Congressional Ire over
foreign aid spending, will go on
every major radio and television
network at 7:30 P.S.T. Thursday
night to carry his plea to the
pwplc.

Talk of withdrawing to the West-
ern hemisphere "has momentary
seductiveness," the President said,
"because it would seem to relieve
us of the contributions we are now
making to collective defense."

But he said the adoption of such
a policy would be a "mandate lor
national suicide." .

The president said the money
he is asking for would be spent to
send arms to America's Allies in
Blurope. to build uo Allied nations

1. The Union In RIGHT, and sioned in connection with the Air
National Guard affiliation. Capt.miiNt hiv preserved.

Cook Seeks

County Post
Troy V; Cook, potato, feed and

laulty. ..' ...
2. Slavery la WIIONG, and muni

deliberate war," ne sau, is one
which no Democratic or

people can for a moment en-

tertain. ...
NO RETREAT

"The doIIcv of retreat would de

Movnlhan said be would not bebo abolished. entitled to veteran or disability ben-
efits. Langdon said aliens get the
same benefits as citizen soldiers.

Joe Steele is commanding officer
with a staff of four first lieuten-
ants. They are Ivan Kesterson,
Lloyd (Pappy) Newlun, Vio Doug-
las and Lloyd Derby.

The State Board of Aeronautics,
which worked out the National

prive us of (Allied) armed forces

the Capitol powerful opposition was
Building up among the lawmakers.

The Congressional leaders wbo
must quarterback the program pre-
dicted It will be whittled down.

Th; President said that for . the
fiscal year beginning July 1 the

You RESPECT beliefs like that.
You renpect them deeply. That Isn't
nil. You respect men who hold

like that, Tho Inntltullon of

Movnlhan said his dependent- s-wnicn, u cauea upon w iiguv iu
the defens? of their own countries,

seed dealer, filed yesterday as a
Republican candidate lor County
Commissioner,

he and O'Keefe both are single-s-
could not get allotments. Langdonwould at the same time be ngmuig

for the defense of ours. . . . Guard linkup, also authorized said tnat was not correct.Individual liumnn freedom, upon
which our country In built, wna Cook will oppose Ed Gowen, the

Incumbent, at the Muy 16 primary "It would require us to become No easy citizenship method was
eMiibllnhcd by men of Uml aort,
hnldinu belled of that norl. a garrison state, and to Imposefor that party's nod. As yet there provided through service as there

was during World Wars I and B.

KASRU to form a new flight at
Cedarville. The Cedarville flight
adds four planes, several fliers and
ground men to KASRU service.

Other KASRU officers elected

upon ourselvis a-- system of cennro no candidates on tho DemoAnd rendy to DIE for them, if I

I ' 'i v ' I

Deer Herds In

"Good Shape"
iuoyninan saia.

in the Middle and Far East, to
help European countries manufact-
ure their own arms, and to raise
the living standards of

nations In Africa and Asia.
Mr. Truman asked for the $7,900,- -

tralized regimentation unuae any.
thing we have ever known.

cratic ticket.
Cook raid his idea In seek Ins the And, he concluded, as an alienneed be.

'Bo "In the end. when the enemy, he could not become an officer.
Recruiters said this was correct.

last night besides Reeder were:
Doug Howser, vice president; Mrs.
Margaret Payne, secretary-trea- s

encouraged by our retreat, began
office was to try to cut County
spending and taxes if possible.

He Is 38 years old. a native of
000,000 in his budget message to Carl Pendleton, chairman of tneto organize the rest of the worldKlamath County's deer herds ap congress January 21. His total

It isn't too surprising, when you
flunk It all out, thut one born not
too Ioiik niter the Civil War and
fathered by a veternn of that

urer; Ed Scholer, ilight command-
er: Chet Stlnson. alternate flightMerrill and lives now at 1M1 Es

i against us. we would face the
J prospect of bloody battle and onbudget requests added up to B5.- -

board which resigned, added what
he said was another reason good
sawmill wages which the pair are

pear to be in excellent snape de-

stine excessive snows this winter. M4,UUU,UUU. - ,planade. Cook la married and has
two children, a girl and a boy.

commander; Dan Emrick, ground
designee; and Hal Ogle, alternateureal war should hold for the kov NO CUTS making and wnicn tney don t wantState Oame Biologist Ken Coch-ru- n

reported yesterday.eminent Unit treated her fntlior to give up. , iNot a single dollar should be cut ground designee. --

Mrs. Vernon Moe. wife of the

our own snores, ine ultimate costs
of such a policy would be Incalcula-
ble. Its adoption would be a man-
date for national suicide."
' The President said his program
Would erovtde S4.070.000.000 of mil

rnthl nnd lived up to Its oulln
tlonit to hhn nuch renpect nnd al'

Cochrun recently completed a
check of three sample areas on out of the proposed program, th:

r.antain on an Air ForcePresident asserted, lest una nauonicutlon that nhe nhould write Into Bus Drivers 7 nussing in mis area wim sevthe county three main nerds,
Thev were In the Ooedlov moun be guilty of a "false economy oflicr win vwimjiuci miw uniumi w itary' supplies for Allied countries

11. , . , r en' other-me- n since Dec. 26, was
made an honorary KASRU mem-
ber last night. Mrs. Moe has been11 in surope. i .

vHe said that under decisionsIn a special 7,500 word message,
Mr. Truman anticipated the atWo art living In the bey-da- y oi Digging In

rHOiAbnx vis
Movnlhan and O'Keefe are' here

on permanent visas, sponsored by
Luce County Sheep Rancher Walter
Leehmann. -- ?.''',...i Lake County's Irish community,
made up of some 600 U.S. citizens
and Irish nationals, is split on the
men's stand against Selective Serv-
ice. Many influential businessmen
oppose it while some of the sheep
ranch workers approve.

Movnlhan. a native of Newmar

reached at the Atlantic Alliance
meeting recently concluded at Lis

nere lor several aays participating
to the search for the missing plane.

It was also announced last night
that the State Board of Aeronautics

bon, Portugal, Gen. Eisenhower's
the welfare etnto, .,.

thene days, renpect and f
fecllon lor the novemment. NATO force is scheduled to have 508AN FRANCISCO OB A union

active and reserve divisions by the had worked out an insurance plan
with Lloyd's of London coveringwould aay, are the EXCEPTION representative reported Thursday

3,600 striking employes of Pacific
Greyhound bus lines sre "dug In"

tacks oi critics ana economy novo-
cains.

He built his argument for carry-
ing on the Mutual Security pro-
gram around four basic reasons,
which he set forth In these words:

"First, the plain lact Is that we
cannot achieve lasting security for
ourselves except in association with
other nations.

"Second, the funds provided by

end ot wis year and 4,000 military
aircraft.
NO ATTACK '

"Thesa forces." he said. "Joined

rather than wo ruie.' And that Isn't too surprising,
when you come to ponder on 11

kasku pilots, ooservers ana
planes while participating in auth ket, County Cork, came to this

country three years ago. He has
not applied for citizenship andr to Jdeeply. IV Isn't by lavish Hills Hint orized search and rescue missions.

Other appointments had Betty
Gant named Air Associate for the

by those of Greece and Turkey, will
bring within measurable distancegovernments win respect ana ei'

lection and trust. Of all the Found when asked if he intended to ao so
replied with a heavy brogue, "I

the United States under Uie Mutual don't know."ing Fathers, so far na I have
been able to rend history, NONE Security program are essential to

the time when even the most fool-

hardy man in the Kremlin will not
dare risk open attack."

Western European countries. In

tain region. Swaa.Laka and Gear-ha- rt

mountain.- --

All three areas were in excellent
shape, Cochrun said, though the

area had been heav-
ily browsed, He explained thut
heavy snows had forced deer from
higher elevations, concentrating
them In lower areas. He noted that
deer have been frequently seen In
Lnngell end Poe Valleys this
winter.

Cochrun described his
operation. He said sev-

eral elevations (usually three) are
checked within a certain area. A
count Is taken within the con-

tained nrea and compared with
earlier counts, If any. Only count
taken so far In these areas by
Cochrun were made by planes last
year, he said.

Cochrun said Indications pointed
to more deer In the area this sea-
son than last. And, he noted, If a

spring develops a good
fawn crop is expected.

He said checks have Indicated
no npparcnt wintor loss as report-
ed from other areas In the Klam-
ath Basin.

the success of the common efforts
But of one thing he says ne is

sure he will not go into the U.S.
Army.

cave awny any of the govern-
ment' rcHOiircoa tn win the favor

if'''i' "" I
we are making with ouur free na-
tions for peace.

"Third, the funds thus invested
cluding Western Germany, he aid,
would also receive $1,819,000,000 for

State Board of Aeronautics and
Wallace Myers Log Keeper for
KASRU.

Col. Lester Austin, Portland,
commander of the state Civil Air
Patrol, attended the meeting and
showed a film, "Air Power." Also
attending was George Douglas,
Salem, official of the State Board
of Aeronautics.

nnd the votes of the populnce. All
of them, I'm sure, would have
been horrified at the political Idea "defense sunnort" that is dollars

by the United States will yield far 'J or raw materials, tools, and thethat Ilea back of the welfnre suite.

tor a prolonged walkout.
A. A. Baker, business repre-

sentative of the AFL motor coach
employes union, said many

have taken temporary Jobs.
Greyhound officials moved buses

to central terminal points and Fed-
eral Conciliator Omar Hosktns re-

ported no sign of a break.
The principal issue is a union

demnnd lor a five-da-

week.
The union said the company had

agreed In principle to the demand
but wanted 31 months to nut it into
effect.

The company denied making any
such offer. It reported a 40 hour
week would cost $11,600,000 a year.

Tho union also asks 15 to 20 per
cent pny boosts.

Greyhound offered a 4.6 per cent
wage Increase and a r con-

tract tied to a cost of living Index.

larger returns, in terms oi our own
security, than If the same amount nice, wnicn would enaoie tnem to

maintain their own arms produc-
tion schedules.

But we respect them deoply nnd
alncerolv to this day. Yet all they
GAVE us was a Rood country to

Military and economic assistancelive In nnd MAKE OUR OWN

wero used for our own defense
establishment.
WITHIN CAPACITY

"Fourth, the cost of the Mutual
Security program, together with
the much larger costs of our mili

would also go to Yugoslavia and
Austria- -WAY IN.

The total for Europe under the
GOOD CATCH proposed program would thus betary services and other defense

S5,B89,OO0,UO0. ,
AID TO SPAIN

WAYNB8BOKO, Miss. WV Little
Sandra Rainwater is the possessor
of a wild duck which she hooked Furthermore, said Mr. Truman,

Morris To

Stick To Job
WASHINGTON W Newbold

Morris, government corruption In-

vestigator, conferred for 15 mtiw
utes with President Truman Thurs-

day, and made it clear afterwards
he is going to stay on the Job de-

spite the way he said he has been
"socked" In Washington.

When he came out of the White
House, Morris was asktd by re-

porters whether he planned to re-

sign.
"No," he said. "No No."
Morris expressed the view that

he has been "socked" when a re-

porter asked how he compared his
old foe, "Tammany Hall" with his
treatment here in Washington,

whllo fishing in her father's lake "we expect soon to complete ar
five miles north of here WedncS' rangements wltn spam wnicn win

Flu Medicine Is

Expensive Stuff
NOBLESVILLE, Ind. W1 A

old factory worker's efforts
to combat the influenza epidemic
didn't get much sympathy from
state police.

Jesse Carter told the police he
was making "flu medicine in

cans, copper tubing and
wooden drums they confis-

cated at his cabin Wednesday.
Two gallons of the "medicine"

they also confiscated, tested 80

proof. They charged Carter with

day. assist in the defense or tne Med.

measures, ane well within our eco-
nomic capacity."

Despite Mr. Truman's appeal,administration officials expected a
lough, prolonged fight over the
amount, especially over that part
which would be spent to aid the
economics of Allied nations in con-
trast to the billions which would be
spent to furnish them guns, tanks
and planes.

MAMK RETURNING II. 8,
CHERBOURG, France Ul Ja-

cob A. Malik, chief Russian dele-
gate to the United Nations, boarded
Uie Queen Mary Thursday en route
to New York. His wife accompan-
ied him.

iterranean area." Funds for this
purpose have already been nrovid

The duck swooped down, grabbed
her bream-baite- d hook and fell Into
the wator, Bandra managed to land ed by Congress and no new ones

are needed.it alter a struggle.
Of the roughtl; two billion dolLAsl lars to be sent outside Europe unIn his message the President re- -

Spud Shipping

Figure Slips
Total senson potato shipments

from the Klamntli Bnsln totaled
7998 cars as of Feb. 29, according
tn ftonreq released hv the Rtnle

der tne program, Mr. Truman saidpenieaiy cmpnasized an American buo million would go lor direct milrole of leadership of the "free
world." nary aid ana lau million lor eco-

nomic and technical help to Mid
possessing untaxed liquor ana witn
owning a still.He declared "we must show the die Eastern and African countries;

and 611 million for direct militarv
Department of Agriculture's Inspec help and 408 million for economic

and technical assistance in Asian
and Pacific countries.

The American republics would
tion ofllce hero today.

Shipments lor the same period
last year totaled 9990 cars. get 62 million dollars of arms and

CARROL HOWE (top) and
John Heyden (bottom) are

of the Special
Groups division of the
Klamath Red Cross funds
drive now under, way.
Special Groups, one of six
divisions of the campaign,

. has a quota of $2,000. The
overall drive quota is
$25,000.

equipment, and 22 million of tco- -

nomic anu tecnmcai neip.

Weather
FORECAST: Klamath Falls and

vicinity and Northern California,
partly cloudy Thursday afternoon,

Too Cold, So
Warm Hearted
Judge Relents

CHICAGO W Cold weather
Wednesday delayed a
suburban matron from paying her
traffic fine by standing at an Inter-
section and counting passing auto-
mobiles

Mrs. Evelyn Mancou. 39,. of
Highland Park, had agreed to
make the traffic survey In .lieu
of a $10 fine ' for speeding. She
snld she'd rather go to jail than
pay the fine, Insisting she was In-

nocent.
Police Chief Walter Yackel of

suburban Kenllworth decided it
was too cold and postponed the
traffic count until Monday. '

'
1

Total February shipments, the
report shows, were 829 cars by rail,
24 overloads, 197 by truck and 39
cars of California seed for a total
of 108!) carloads.

Sixty-tw- o carloads of crated
spuds, for the Army Quar-
termaster, were Included in the
month's total count bringing the
season's crated spud totals to
1490 carloads.

Total shipments for February,
1950-5- 1 senson, were 2430 cars, of
which 1315 were diverted to stock-feed-r

So far this month 71 cars have
been shipped as compared with 97
cars by this time a year ago. Ship-
ments vecorded for yesterday to-

taled 18. cars.

GET REFUND
SALEM 'Jfl The State Tax elearinr Thursday night. Sunny Fri

day. H.jh Friday 45, low tonigniCommission has been able to give
Oreaon stale income tax refund
checks to 1,900 taxpayers because

xi.
High Wednesday 31

Low last night .;. 24

Prcclp Wednesday '.12
Precip since Oct. 1... 12.96
Normal for period 8.37
Period last year J .... .. 12.42

tne newspapers printed tne name
of 4,300 persons entitled to refunds.

The 4,300 names were those of
taxpayers who could not be found
by the Commission.

wAnimals Break Into News With Antics Today
he is the sole heir.By RAY K011N the "most unusual object made on was slowly losing its sight. It had
v In Minerva, ' Ohio, they're still
discussing the calico cat two years
after she reportedly spent 36 hours
In a sealed, fiery-ho- t brick kiln.

The Cat isn't quite as good as
new, but she still is walking around.
Two years ago, some i say, the
pussy strolled into a brick kiln,
which then was sealed and heated
slowly to 920 degrees. A day and
a half later.- - the. kiln- door was

a sewing machine at home." ..

(Could you say she won on a fowl?)
Commented Mrs; Anderson:

"The only trouble ,wlth. clothing
poultry, they quit laying."

At Port Washington, N. Y.,
"Smokey," Dalmatian fire com-
pany mascot and Watchdog;' took
matters into his own teeth and
was slapped In quarantine . and
faces a departmental trial. - J

Smokey nipped a lady as she
walked between fire trucks being
washed on the firehouse runway,-Smoke-

Is in the "pokey" but a
fire company spokesman Insists:

"You can't blame him. He has
a very strong sense of duty."

In New York City, a happy re-
union ensued between sightless
Mrs. Elba Velcs and Pavla, her
seeing-ey- e dog. , The dog had be-
come a victim of cataracts and

Associated Press Staff Reporter
Animal stoiios made human in-

terest nows Wednesday. If you
don't believe It, read about:

A chicken with rol underwear;
a dog who took a nip in the line
of duty; a seelng-cy- e canine back
to work after an eye operation;
a happy-tim- e tail In court; the con-

tested will featuring Tcridle the
Terrier; and a or
two on the controversial case of
the baked cat.

In a Manhattan hotel, Black Min-

nie the hen laid them in the aisles
with her l, rubber-line- d

pants, saucy suspenders, nnd a
vivacious vest.

Mlnnlo mooched Into New York
with her mistress, Mrs. Eva Ander-
son, of Harwlck, Pa. By outfitting
Mlnne, Mrs. Anderson won a Pitts-
burgh television station contest for

to be operated on last montn.
Wednesday with the surgery suc-

cessful, Mrs.- - Velcz and Pavja took
their first walk together in weeks.
Said Mi's. Velez: "I, needn't , say
how happy I am.''

In Dallas, "Sam" the hOund dog
took the witness stand.- When
George Kelley walked into : the
courtroom, 'Sam waved., his tall

'

like mad. '
Ruled the Judge: "This hourid

dog belongs to you, George." v

i 'Separated' from his master, Sam
had been bought by another man
who said he would give up the dog
only "If he recognizes Geovge."

In New Brunswick, N. J., "Ted-dlo- "

the Terrier had his legal trou-
bles, too. Teddle's master, the late
Russell S. Scott, left him a $6,000
trust fund. A first cousin of Scott's
la trying to break the will, claiming

opened and kitty staggerd ou- t-;vv. o2s"'"''" ..,.,.'Vjl minus two incnes oi tan ana witn
seared ears, fur and feet.

The story of the fireproof feline
has stirred up some hot arguments.
Some folks point with pride to
tabby s escapade and survival.

LOOKING AT POP for. the first time in his life is little 10-- i
month-ol- d Michael Schloeman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marv4n
Schloeman. The father, home on leave after 18 months of

' service as a sonar operator aboard the Minesweeper USS

Dextrous, stepped off the Shasta Daylight yesterday after-
noon to the above greeting.

' ...... '

But Walter R. Krlll, dean of the
Ohio State University Veterinary DOWNTOWN SHOPPING early this morning were Mr. and

Mrs. Walter llamblin, 499 N. Spring. , ,
College, said Wednesday "It's lnv
possible." '


